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Liqui-d fcrtiliz'jr une  in the United States  in estimated to constitute about  25 

per cent of tac  fco tei  tonnage or ...bout  Ì0 per cent of the   tota N,   I'^,  and K2û    thin 

estimate  include* anhydrou- an''  aqur ammonia,   other nitrosa solutions,  end  licruid mixed 

fertilizer. 

Ammonium polyphosphate ¡-.solutions prepared by ammoniation of electric-furnace or 

wet-process supcrphosphoric acid are key  rhosphatic materials in  liquid fertiliser menu- 

facturo.     Ilolid -xnmomuir, pol.yphor5ph.-.te may become an important materLl for liquids  in 

the future. 

rjuoponsion fertilizers — n, turotod  solution!, containing suspended solids — arc 

thl: newest  form of liquid« and are likely   to grow rapidly because of advantages of high- 

er annlvair.,   favorable economics,   and greater versatility of formulation.    The main dis- 

advantage  1» that storage,   handling  and application of suspensions are not  as simple 

as with clear liquida. 

The  technology  of manufacturing nitrogen solutions and liquid mixed fertilizers is 

reviewed.     As superphosphoric  acid and ammonium polyphosphate solutions are key  ingred- 

ients  in liquid mixed  fertilizers,   their properties and technology of manufacture are 

covered  in nome detail.     Current annual production rate of suporphosphoric acid is 

estimated  at  about  6)0,000 metric  tons of ??0?  in the  united States.     "Direct-  processes 

that produce anmoniurn polyphosphate  (solution or solid)  without  the  intermediate pro- 

duction of superplior,phone acid are coming  into  industrial use in the United  States and 

Prance.     Thin development holds promise of significantly  lowering the cost of ammonium 

polyphosphate. 

The growth of liqAd mixed fertilizers in U3A in  particularly   interesting since it 

has resulted 1 rum the demands of farmers and the efforts of unall  industries rather 

than piarmi;»*  b.v major industrial companies or Government  nßencics.     Industry  is respond- 

ing  to  th.   demand for po-od-quelity  phosphatie  Molutifno,   and an «-anplc nupol:,-   ia now 

becoming available.     There  in much  interest  in furtaor improvement  in ffuclity by partii.l 

purification of wet-process  phosnhorir.  acid and other methods for dealing with trouble- 

some impurities..     Supolies of nitropen solutions and fully soluble potash salts are 

abundant. 

'   4 
P 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The tendency of producing concentrate;', complex fertilizers 

brought'into existence the production of several types of nitro- 

phosphates in Czechoslovakia. Most advantageous of which, as far 

as economy as well as the quality of th.; product are concerned, 

proved to be the modification of th:< Odd a process, i.e. sepa- 

ration of Ca-ions from the slurry obtained by nitric acid attack 

of phosphate rock by cooling air', .separation of the obtained cry- 

stals of calcium nitrate tetrahydrate (CN'O. Modification of the 

process consists in substituting the indirect coolinç of the 

slurry through cooling surfaces by direct heat-transfer, i.e. by 

mixing the slurry with undercoolod liquid heat-transfer meaiun, 

insoluble in the slurry.' Application of this modification brought 

the crystallization process qualité v.-ely from the base of a ec-rr.i- 

continual process with high demands on service and investment into 

the level of a continuous fully automatic process with hi^h tech- 

nical and economic parameters. In this way crude phosphoric aciJ 

with concentration of 30 - 34 %  ?20t   can be practically obtained. 

After pilot plant tests a production unit was constructed P\. 

Severoceské Chemickê Zâvody (SCH7.) Lovosice and started in 19f«7 

with a capacity of 100 t P^ per day. This unit, equipped with a 

single stage crystallization, operates in connection with clussj-- 

cal granulation and produces mostly NPK fertilizers e.g. 1'5-19-1<> 

- with a 60 %  P205 water solubility, utilizing Kola-phosphate as 

raw material. This year another plant with a capacity of 60 tntpd 

*• PgOç has been brought into operation, which processes Morocco- 

phosphate. In this plant a two stage crystallisation, connected 

with the classical granulation and carboammoniation, is used. Alter 

natively fertilizers 12-2H-12, 16-16-16, 12-1?.-7J¡  with 80 %  of 

water soluble P2°c 
are in production. 

• II. DIRECT COOLED CONTINUOUS CRYSTALLIZATION ,CKP-SCHZ PRCOHSS) 

1. Outstanding features 
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1.1 Dirent heat-transfer 

Quick fouling of heat-transfer surfaces with crystals and accor- 

dingly quick decrease of the heat-transfer coefficient present the 

biggest problem of the indirect cooling of acidulation slurry. It is 

possible to reduce a little the fouling of heat-transfer surfaces by 

special constructional or process adjustments, i.e. at the cost of 

increased utility consumption, increased investment costs, and com- 

plicating the equipment and its operation. However, fouling of the 

surfaces is never eliminated completely and they need to be cleaned 

in relatively very short Intervals by defrosting. 

These difficulties do not exist in the direct heat-transfer method 

utilizing a heat-transfer medium insoluble in the liquid to be cool- 

ed . In this case operating periods of crystallizers are very long 

and exceed those of the granulation section. Heat-transfer is con- 

stant during the whole operating period. 

Heat losses resulting in the course of cleaning óf heat-transfer sur- 

faces by defrosting are completely eliminated. 

1.2 Simplicity and reliability 

The whole unit, i.e. crystallization, separation and melting of CN4, 

works completely continuous . The process is stable, the change of 

technological parameters and interference to the process are per- 

formed practically only with the change of raw materials of the re- 

quired product quality. The product is homogenous and product qua- 

lity constant. The crystallizer provides a classifying action. In- 

- ternal circulation keeps growing CM-crystals in suspension till 

they reach the size convenient for separation. Grain size distri- 

*• bution curve is very narrow, and hence a continually working fil- 

tering centrifuge with high specific output and efficiency can be 

used. In the centrifuge crystals are washed by nitric acid. Apart 

from the drop of attendance demands and investment costs, CN'4 of 

high purity with minimum quantity of adhered PpO. is obtained. 

1.3 Crystallizer capacity 

Due to high intensity of the heat-transfer and high admissible 

temperature differences the specific output of the crystallizer 
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is  approx.   1.7   ton of P20,-/rn3 per day,   which  exceeds  by  several 
times the values required for the  classical Odda process.  At pre- 
sent crystallizers with daily output of 50 and  75 tons Pp0,.  in 
mother, liquors  are in operation.   Further increase of the  output 
is under consideration. 

1.4 Relative investment costs 
Using the direct heat-transfer the installation of the heat- 
transfer surface in the crystallizers  is eliminated.   As  the cir- 
culated heat-transfer medium is pure,  the cooling capacity of the 
external cooler for this medium is so high that  the necessary 
cooling surface decreases substantially to under 50 %  of  the sur- 
face needed for the indirect  cooling.  High specific output of the 
c^ystallizer enables installation of relatively  small equipment. 

Furthermore the use of efficient centrifuges reduces  the relative 
investments. 

The equipment  can be placed advantageously into  an open,  roofed 
construction. 

1.5 Safety 

The White spirit hydrocarbon fraction of high boiling range and 
with flash point over 35 °C  is used as heat-transfer medium.  As 
all operations are performed below the flash point temperatures, 
the white spirit behaves  like a non flammable liquid.   In accor- 
dance with the regulations,  no explosion-proof electric  installa- 
tion is required in these plants.  Areas of existing plants where 

- white spirit is worked with are nevertheless equipped with ex- 
plosion-proof installation so that the  increased risk in manu- 

* facturing by utilizing white  spirit is negligible. 

1.6 Raw materials 

Acidulation slurry for the crystallization process may be pre- 

pared from practically any calcined phosphate rocks. Operating 

units work with Kola apatite and Morocco phosphate. However, in 

• laboratory and pilot plant several other phosphates such ac Florida, 

Tunisia-Gafsa, Algeria, Jordan, and Spanish Sahara have been tested 
with the same good results. 
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Phosphatcs with high content of aluminium and iron formine non 

assimilable compounds are less suitable, as in the case of other 

processes for the manufacture of fertilizers or phosphoric acid. 

Nitric acid for the attack may have concentration from 50 to 65 %* 

Optimal concentration U  56 to 58 Z. Lower concentration requires 

lower crystallization temperatures for reaching the ?ar.ie CaO 

crystallization decree. Higher concentration influences favourab- 

ly crystallization temperatures, brings, however, an unfavourable 

influence on the viscosity of the solution and on the proportion of 

the solid and liquid phase at the crystallizer outlet. These un- 

favourable influence of concentrated nitric acid can be eliminated 

by increasing the necessary surplus of the nitric acid from 3.5 up 

to approx. 10 %. 

2. Process description 

Acidulation slurry 5s cooled first by heat exchange with cold 

mother liquor from the second crystallization step and then by water. 

The slurry inlet temperature to the crystallizer I lies slightly 

above the temperature of crystallization. 

In the continuous crystallizer I, the slurry is cooled by direct con- 

tact with undercooled white spirit to the desired crystallization tem- 

perature. The crystals are separated from the internal circulation 

after reaching an adequate size and gathered in the bottom of the 

crystallizer. They are continuously discharged together with the 

mother liquor to the centrifuges where they are separated and washed 

with nitric acid. 

Washed crystals are transported to melting tank and the melt is 

'*• further pumped to the carboammoniation section. 

The heated white spirit overflowing from the top of the crystallizer 

is recycled via the cooler to the crystallizor. The white spirit is 

cooled by evaporating ammonia needed for neutralization. Since the 

refrigerating capacity of this ammonia is usually insufficient to 

cover the total demand, a certain amount of liquid ammonia from 

other sources - mostly refrigeration station - is needed. 

The mother liquor, collected in mother liquor tank I, is pumped to 
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the continuous crystallizer II. This crystallizer is usually 

smaller but in principle of the same type as crystallizer I. 

From the bottom the discharged mixture of mother liquor and 

crystals is separated in centrifuge II. Washed crystals fall to the 

melting tank mentioned above. 

The white spirit from the circulation system of the crystallizer II 

is cooled by evaporation of ammonia or other refrigerants from a re- 

frigeration station. The same refrigerant is used for cooling nitric 

acid needed for CM washing. Nitric acid from washing is either re- 

turned to the rock acidulation to keep the N/PgCv ratio as low as 

possible or mixed with mother liquor. 

The mother liquor from the second crystallization step is collected 

in tank II and pumped via precooler II and special purification appa- 

ratur - not shown on the scheme - into the ammoniation. 

3. Quality of products 

3.1 Mother liquor and fertilizers 

Figure No. 2 shows a typical course of CN4 crystallization for a so- 

lution obtained by the nitric acid attack of Kola apatite. 

Curve A shows content of P^Cv in mother liquor 

B the content of CaO 

C the CaO/P2Cv-ratio and 

D shows degree of CaO-crystallization (degree of CaO-separation 

is a little lower due to the efficiency of the centrifuge) 

All curves are drawn as a function of the temperature. 

'* It is evident that in a given case mother liquor with any required 

content of P^ up to 30 %   (wt) and CaO/P^-ratio down to 0.Í5 can be 

obtained. Mentioned values are obtained with temperatures of approx. 

- 20 C.  Further lowering of temperature increases the crystallization 

degree slightly, while the consumption and cost of frigorios go up 

considerably so that the temperature shown above presents a limiting 

practicable value. 
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Figure No  3 shows  compositions  of fertilizers which can be pro- 
duced  from mother liquors with different decrees of CaO-separation. 
This  table  is b?sed on Morocco phosphate,  which gives at the same 
crystallization degree  somewhat   lov;er quality of fertilizer both 
as far as nutrient content and water soluble PgOç-content  are 
concerned,   as compared with Kola phosphate,  due to higher CaC/PgOe- 

ratio. 

It shows compositions  of fertilizers  - so called basic type - 
when mother liquor is  processed without addition of nitrogen and 
potassium and after their processing into  fertilizers 1-1-0 and 
1-1-1.   An ammoniation decree is  assumed corresponding to 10 % of 
diammonium phosphate  and the addition of sludge,  separated after 
the rock acidulation by which the nutrient  content is somewhat 

reduced. 

In the  last column the theoretical ?20<- water solubility  is  shown 
after subtracting the  P20r  cortoined with Ca, Al and Fe.  But in fact, 
the P^Or- via ter solubility obtained by analytical control is  always 

2 5 
hicher as Fe and Al are bound to other compounds without  or with a 
lower P?0r  content than in ortho 3alts and as di caled un phosphate 
is partially soluble  in water in the presence of ammonium nitrate. 

The N/P~Oc-ratio is  also fixed by the CaO-separation decree. 

From the  following Figure No *J  the extent  of possible N/P^Oc-ratios 
are evident. The lower curve shows this relation of the basic fertil- 
izer,   depending on the separation degree.  This  curve shows that a 

-   N/P-O^-ratio of 0.5 can be safely obtained.  The upper curve gives 
the N/PpOr-ratio after recycling the total ammonium nitrate,  obtain- 

'*•   ed by  converting the  calcium nitrate fron the  separation section, 
into the  fertilizer.   The amount  of recycled ammonium nitrate as well 
as additional nitrogen    requirements,  evidently does not depend on 
the process but  on the desired N-content  in the  fertilizer.  As  shown 
above  complex  fertilizers  of good quality with nutrient  content of 
about  50 % with a P,,Oc water solubility up to 90 % and with a wide 

range  of N/PpO^-ratio can be produced by the CKP-SCHZ crystallization 

process. 
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A higher PJD,. water  solubility nearine 100 % can be achieved by 
eliminating the remaining calcium by adding SO^-ions.  The thus ob- 
tained gypsum can either be left in the  slurry or removed from it 
as has -been tested by SCHZ. 

By  further modification of the process the N/P20,--ratio can be re- 
duced down to the value of approx.  0.^. 

As the content of white spirit in the fertilizer ir so low, it can- 
not be determined by analysis 

3.2 Calcium nitrate  tetrahydrate 
Crystallized CN^  ferras well develO'.ped  grains of the size between 
0.35 and  1.2 mm.  As  the  content of the  occluded mother liquor after 
separation is low,   the  P-O,. content does not exceed 0.3 %  (wt)  in a 
single-stage and 0.5 %   (vft)  in a two-stage crystallization. 

The content of entrained white spirit  is so low that CN1 can be safe- 
ly used  for producing armonium nitrate of different concentration 
wihout any additional  treatment. 

k.    Utility consumption 
The consumption of utilities per ton of P^O^ in mother liquor depend- 
ing on different degrees of separation is shown in Figure Mo.  5. 
Values  are given for a complete crystallization unit,  including CîïU- 
separation and melting as well as refrigeration station whereby con- 
sumption of gaseous ammonia for mother liquor ammoniation is taken 

into account. 

Turves are based on the utilities requirements for calcined Morocco 
phospate (77 BPL) and they depend a little on the type of phosphate 

8and concentration of the acid. 

The curve A for the electric power consumption is  influenced mostly 
by  the degree of crystallization,  as by  increasing this,  the tempe- 
rature  level decreases  at which the  frigories have  to be available. 
Ammonia as refrigerating medium has been taken as basis  for the power 
consumption.  There  is  a possible reduction of the power consumption by 
using other refrigerants, such as  fréons,  for higher crystallization 

degrees. 
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Consumption of water - curve B - includes the use of cooling water 

for acidulation slurry cooling and for the refrigeration station. 

The increased demand of water for the refrigeration station is most 

remarkable at high crystallization degrees. 

Steam consumption (shown by the curve C) is needed for heating and 

melting of CNl-crystals only. 

This figure shows also roughly the range of a single-stage and a 

two-stage crystallization. 

Specific consumption of water and steam for a given degree of cry- 

stallization does not depend on capacity. Only specific use of elec- 

tric power, influenced by the equipment size, is partly dependent on 

the capacity. This is more evident with low capacities and the con- 

sumption expressed in %  for capacities 50, 75 > 150, 300 mtpd PgO^ in 

mother liquor is for example 100, 88.5, 83-5 and 80.5 for a separation 

degree of 70 %  and 100, 95-5, 93.3 and 92.8 for a separation degree 

of 88 %. 

5. Crystallization process in different fertilizer process routes 

5.1 Calcium nitrate tetrahydrate processing  •-• 

Contrary to the gypsum obtained as inconvenient waste in the wet pro- 

cess phosphoric acid, in the production of crystallization process 

phosphoric acid - and mother liquors can be taken for that - CHk  is 

produced. Its processing complicates the manufacture of fertilizers. 

Most natural and economic is its direct processing into calcium ni- 

trate fertilizer. The nitrogen content of 15.5 is low, true enough, 

but this nitrogen is agrochemically very efficient and in European 

countries, especially in Scandinavia, this fertilizer is rather po- 

pular. 

Another suitable alternative is the conversion of CN4 into ammonium 

nitrate. This conversion increases considerably the flexibility of 

the plant as through the processed ammonium nitrate the N/P00E-ratio 

of the basic fertilizer can be adjusted as mentioned before. This 

ammonium nitrate can also be used for the production of calcium 

ammonium nitrate having 20 - 30 %  nitrogen or ammonium nitrate with 

j 
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33 - 31* % nitrogen, which is exceptionally  favourable for compa- 
nies producing this type of fertilizer anyway. 

A certain part of ammonium nitrate can be  sold  for other  technical 
purposes.  For countries,  preferring liquid  fertilizers,  it  is  easy 
to prepare nitrogen solutions containing 30 -  *10 % of N,  both from 
ammonium nitrate  as well as from calcium nitrate, by means  of a 
simple equipment.   Another comparatively suitable application is the 
production of nitrate urea made by mixing CN4  and urea in different 
molar proportions.  For example wjth molar proportion 1:1a  ferti- 
lizer with 21.2 % N,  with molar proportion 1   :   *» a fertilizer with 
32 % N can be obtained. 

Thermal decomposition of calcium nitrate for recovery of nitric acid 
is  still in the development stage. 

5.2 Crystallization process phosphoric acid -• treatment 

Both operation units  that have been realised work with the  so-called 
classical granulation,  i.e.  with granulation in pugmills  followed 
by drying and cooling in rotary drums.  This process enables  a greater 
flexibility and adaptability as far as  the quality of the  fertilizer 
is concerned. 

But it should be pointed out that the incorporation of the  crystalli- 
zation unit  is not restricted to a special technology for processing 
of mother liquor or of CM.  As the requirements of the agriculture 
and fertilizer industry are manifold,  there is not any universal 
technology which meets all these. For this reason a prilling tech- 
nology has been developed by SCHZ Lovosice which enables  to process 

* most of the nitrophosphate fertilizer down to a N/P2Cy-ratio of 0.6. 

Furthermore  the processing of the crude phosphoric acid into a high 
concentrated product  equivalent to super phosphoric acid  is  in the 
final development  stage.  This technology  is very  interesting espe- 
cially for the production of liquid fertilizers  and phosphcrur,  com- 
pounds  for technical use.   But also other proven  technologies  can 
be utilized  for processing the mother liquor - e.g.  prilling,  melt 
granulation,  spray granulation by spherodisers,   fluid-bed  granu- 
lation and flaking. 
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III.   BAMAG  ClIEMOPROJEKT NITROPHOSPHATE  PROCESS 

1. Combination of industrialized  process  steps 

After having outlined  the features of  the new continuous  crystalli- 
zation process by direct heat transfer the  second part of this pa- 
per deals with a new complete NPK-process basically consisting of 
a combination of commercial size  proven process  steps.   The new BAMAQ 
CHEMOPROJEKT PROCESS starts with  the nitric acid attack of phosphate 
rock and the direct CN4-crystallization according to the  know-how 
from Severoceske Chemicke Zavody,   Lovosice  / CSSR and  uses the gra- 
nulation and carboammoniation know-how from Chemische Pabrik Kalk, 
Cologne/Oermíiny.   The first plant   according to this combined know- 
how was successfully started this  year. 

2. First Plant  according to the   BAMAG CHEMOPROJEKT PROCESS 

2.1 Design Data 

The first commercial size plant  according to the BAMAQ CHEMOPROJEKT 
PROCESS has a design capacity of  60 mtpd PgOg in the NPK-product. 
Based on this Pp05-capacity the  following NPK-formulas with their 
respective throughputs are produced: 

12 - 2*J - 12 
16 - 16 - 16 
12 - 12 - 2k 

The feedstocks being 

capacity 250 mtpd 

capacity 375 mtpd 

capacity 500 mtpd. 

Morocco phosphate, calcined 77/79 BPL 

Nitric acid 56 %  (wt) 

Ammonia liquid 

Potassium chloride (60 %  K-O) 

Carbondioxide. 

As the required minimum PpO^-water-solubility of all  the  three 
NPK-products is  80 $,   the degree  of separation of CaO from the 
phosphate rock has to be as high  as  88 %.  This is realized by a 
two-step crystallization. This high CaO-separation results  in the 
production of a fertilizer having a H/PpO^-ratio of 0.5 without 
using additional phospnoric acid   as   feedstock.   It is  of course 
possible to produce different NPK-formulas,  too,  having a N/Po0c- 

2 5 
ratio between approx.   0.5 and 2.0 without use of additional nitrogen. 
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Due  to the high P^O^-water-soluM-i ,• « 
..    ' w      K *-       n     I 4 b0i«önity of these fertilizers,  such 

nitrophosphate  plant  is only crm«**, vn        . 
.       .     . . .    n     ,      ,    

y ComParable with a combination of a 
phosphoric acid plant and a ciao*,-     -,   A 
Iu „    n „ .   .      classical fertilizer plant.   But due to 
the production of precipitated oai„.« . 

, '      n.    ,_ ,     , calcium carbonate and concentrated 
ammonium nitrate solution as vai,,^-.    ^ 

•Luable by-products all problems with removal or use  of byproduct ËyDaum ow    \.   . *      prooiems with 
bypsum are eliminated. 

2.2 Process description 

According to the figure No.  6 m.    .   , 
4.U    - ,,    4 . t 

ne w*>ole plant can be divided into the following main parts: 

1. Rock phosphate acidulation AM ^  „./ and crystalligation 
2. NPK-production by  ammoniaten«    - * 

conditioning                       atl°". emulation, Crying and 

3. Carboam.oniation    caloium carbonate nitration ana anraoniu. 
nitrate concentration. UU1" 

The  following process descrióte« 
parta of the plant. referS  t0 the abOVe •"U•i 

Acidulation and  crystallizaHr^  (x**  = " ¿¿ion (Figure No.  7) 
The phosphate rock is fed to ae^.o   *.. aulatlon vessels  (1) where it-  \'* H«,- 
composed with a slight excess of „««.  , . 
r^flfnr.« on* ««.<„«,• ...,., nitric acid under suitable tempe- rature and stirring condition« »»*     . ns during the most efficient attack. 
A part of the required nitric ROíA 

acia serves for washine of th<» ruh- 
crystals and is therefore passed w«.      ^ wasmng or the CK4- 
futa»-fill     M7Ì   in*-« *H Ìa aCÌd  C00ler  (22>  and centri-   . . xuges  ill;»   (17)  into the rock t»^   ,   ^. 
Bi. -        „  ^     . aciaulation.  Fluorine compounds and 
nitrous gases formed during aein «*.<.. 

e> atiQ attack are scrubbed with wat-o« « circulated in column  (3)  by Dumn ,.,, ecruooea with water 
y pump (i|)  . and exnausted by fan (cx    T 

ensure a smooth crystallization m.       .,   ,     , 
- . the acidulation slurry is seDaratr-d 
from insolubles in decanter centrifuge  (3). separated 

The clarified slurry  is pumped bv rs\  «. 
n^iAM /TN    u        .,.  , Dy (5)  to refrigeration recovery cooler (7) where it  is cooled bv ^    w„   , 
flirfhait „.   .   . .     /fiN        by the chilled mother liquor and 
further cooled down in  (8) befrm* *» *  * 
(9)< ;  °erore fed into the first crystallizer 

Since a detailed description of *w 
°*  the crystallization process has al- 
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ready been given in part I of the paper, it should only be men-    | 

tioned here that the frigories for the first crystallizer are      1 

supplied by evaporation of the ammonia used in the process. Since 

these frigories do not cover the requirement, the remaining demand 

is supplied by a white spirit stream from the second crystallisa- 

tion step bypassing the second crystallizer. The second crystallizer 

is connected to the refrigeration plant. 

The suspensions of CN^-crystals in the mother liquor originatine 

from the crystallizers (9. 15) are separated and the obtained 

crystals washed with cooled nitric acid in centrifuges (10, 16). 

The used acid is sent into the rock acidulation and tho CM-crystals 

are fed to the melting vessel of the carbo-ammoniation section. Afte: 

admixture of the sludce from centrifuge (3), the mother liquor is 

pumped by (21) to the fertilizer production section. 

Neutralization, Granulation and Conditioning (Picure No. 8) 

The mother liquor is adjusted with ammonium nitrate according to   : 

the required N/PpO^-ratio and neutralized with gaseous ammonia 

under intensive agitation in vessel (25). Thereby part of the water 

vaporizos. 

The ammoniatcd slurry is further concentrated, to obtain the best 

conditions for granulation, in forced-circulation evaporator (27, 

28). The vapours are exhausted by fan (29). According to the de- 

sired formula potassium chloride is added in vessel (30). The ob- 
« 

tained slurry with the required nutrient content is granulated with \ 

dried recycle from hopper (38) in pug-mill (32). Liquid ammonia is j 

added to support the granulation as well as to adjust the final pH- .j 

value of the product. The ammoniation vessel, potassium adding vessel 

and granulator are exhausted by fan (31). 1 

The final nutrient concentration is adjusted by ballast from hopper 

(JJO). The product is dried in flue gas heated drum (33). The waste 

gas is separated from dust in cyclones (^7) and exhausted by fan 

(48). The dried product is elevated by (3*1) and separated into over- 

size undersise and product size by screen (35). The oversize and 

part of the product size are crushed by (36 and 37) and together 

with the undersize and the dust from the cyclones collected in 

hopper (38). 

J 
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Hopper (38) controls the recycle feed independent of the just 
produced undersize and oversize. 

The ne.ar mesh material is eliminated from the product grain at 
.screen (41). 

To improve the storage stability, the product is cooled in fluid- 
bed cooler (i<2) by air drawn in from fan (M) and conditioned.in 
heat exchanger (*J3). The air is separated from dust in cyclones 
(ÍJ9) and exhausted by fan (50). The NPK-granules are coated with 
kieselguhr from hopper (iJ5) in drum (*l6). 

CM-Processing (Pig. 9) ¿> • 

The CN*J-crystals are melted with steam in vessel (51). The ob- 
tained solution is converted into calcium carbonate and ammonium 
nitrate under addition of carbon dioxide and ammonia in reactor 
(52). The heat of reaction is removed with cooling water. 

The waste-gas from the reactor is exhausted by fan (56) after 
scrubbing with nitric acid in tower (53) to reduce the ammonia 
losses. The wash acid is circulated by pump (51!) via cooler (55). 
This wash acid serves simultaneously for neutralization of the 
ammonium nitrate solution in vessel (68). 

Calcium carbonate is separated from the ammonium nitrate solution 
and washed in drum filter (57)» then dried in the flue gas heated 
pneumatic "dryer (70) and separated in cyclone (71) and bag filter 
(72). The drying air is exhausted by fan (68). 

The ammonia nitrate solution is neutralized in vessel (58), de- 
|< livered by pump (59) to a li-stage concentration unit consisting of 

circulation pumps (6l), exchangers (60), evaporators (62), conden- 
sers (63) and vacuum pump (6*0, where the solution is concentrated 
up to 95 %  before sent to battery limits. 

3.3 Special features of the BAÎ4A0 CHEMOPROJEKT PROCESS 

The use and combination of commercial size proven proceas steps with 
individual advantages from the commercial and technical point of 
view results in a process which offers a high technical reliability 
at comparable investment and production cost. Usually, the design 
of an individual plant requires a precise incorporation of the fie- 
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xibility with respect to the production of different formulas or 
qualities -  especially P^O,. solubility  - which in this case is 
possible with only minor niodifications   in the equipment,  practi- 
cally -not affecting the overall investment cost.   The individual 
advantages  of the main process steps can be summarized as  follows: 

Under suitable stirring conditions in  the rock acidulation the re- 
sidence time distribution is  narrow enough to ensure at least 99.5 
percent efficiency at low nitric acid  surplus and nitric  acid loss, 
minimizing  the equipment expenditure. 

The advantages of the continuous direct cooled  crystallization have 
already been outlined in detail in the  first part of the paper. 

The low degree of amrnoniation of the mother liquor decreases the 
reformation of waterin3oluble  PpO^-components. 

According to the overall water balance,   in many  cases a concentra- 
tion step  for the amrnoniated  slurry is  recommended since  the con- 
centration of the nitric acid   feedstock is limited fes» different 
reasons, e.g.  acidulation conditions,  viscosity' of the mother li- 
quor  in the  crystallization step,  required minimum nitric  acid  sur- 
plus  for N/PgOç-ratios at the   low limit. 

In any case,  this concentration step will increase the reliability 
•    of the granulation and,  above  all,   the  flexibility of  the whole pro- 

cess with respect to the processing of different phosphate rocíes 
and to the  variation of the  iegree of crystallization which in turn 
accounts for different water  solubilities, nutrient concentrations 
and N/P„Or-ratios. 

*•   At low investment costs a pugmill offers safe and stable granula- 
tion conditions which results  in a low recycle ratio.   A buffer  in 
the recycle  loop ensures an exact control of the  recycle  absolute- 
ly independent of the just produced undersize and oversize. This 
combination in the  granulation loop  increases the flexibility and, 
moreover,   the reliability during extreme operating conditions. 

The use of  a special reactor  for the carboammoniation of the Cììk 
has been well proven on a commercial scale for over ten years which 
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is ? guarantee for the reliability of this process step. The filtra- 
bility of the precipitated calcium carbonate is such that the sus- 
pension is separated without any difficulty. 

By reprocessing of the obtained byproduct ammonium nitrate into 
the NP-slurry, it is possible to produce fertilizer with a N/PpO,.- 
ratio from 0.5 to approx. 2.0 without additional use of nitrogen, 

3.¿I Economies 

Figure No. 10 sums up the raw material and utilities consumptions 
for the above described plant considering the three different NPK- 
formulas. The expected overall efficiencies are as follows: 

P205 (available)     96 %•% 
N - total 97 % % 
K20 99 .5 % 

It can be seen from this table that in order to roach the exact 
formulas it is necessary to add some ballast into the product. This 
is even necessary for the I6-I6-I6 product, since the CaO-separation 
degree includes a certain safety margin in order to reach the re- 
quired percentage of water-soluble PgOg-content in the NPK-product. 

Figure No. 10 gives the production costs for the three products 
based on average West-European conditions. 

The following assumptions have been made: 

Carbon dioxide is available at no cost, for instance from an exist- 
ing ammonia synthesis unit. 

The credit for the 95 %  cone, ammonium nitrate solution is based 
on the cost for the production by direct neutralisation of nitric 
acid with ammonia and is taken as raw materials costs, adding 35 % 
for utilities, labour, maintenance, capital return etc. 

Labour costs include 50 %  overhead but varies considerably depos- 
ing on the skill-levels of the operators and the degree of automa- 
tion of the plant. Fixed costs are based on a total turn-key invest- 
ment of 21.3 Mio DM, a depreciation rate of10 %  per year, an in- 
terest rate of 5 %  per year and maintenance costs (incl. spare parts) 

/*. 
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o 

e 

r 2  £ per year which is approx. 3 %  of the investment for the 

¡quil,,era. It should, of course, be mentioned that for individual 

VU- the fiGuros of this table can vary considerably for different 

unit" costs of raw material and utilities, different labour costs 

nnd different basis for equipment prices, .'or instance it is known 

that even in different Vest-European countries the investment costs 

deviate. Hence these figures give only an overall picture of the a 

economi es. 

To summarize one can say that for the given plant size approx. 

7«; %  of the production cost ars due to raw materials and utilities, 

approx. 20 %  are duo to capital costs and only approx. 5 %  are due 

to cost for labour and maintenance. This approx. 20 %  part of the 

total production costs for capital demonstrates that the plant is 

at the lower limit of an economical size. 

The next figure No. 12 illustrates at first the tendency of the pro- 

duction costs at different plant capacities on the samo basis as 

for the above mentioned calculations. It has to be mentioned that 

the production costs of the above described plant do not exactly fit 

into this diagram, since this plant as designed according to the re- 

quirements of the production of 500 mtpd of the formula 12-12-21. This 

means basically that Erar: nation, drying and finishing equipment is 

capable to handle 500 mtpd fertilizer instead of 375 mtpd if only 

formulas of the type 1-1-1 have to be produced, 

¿ne can see that there is for instance for the I6-I6-I6 product 

only a decrease in the production costs of approx. DM 12,.— per 

ton of NPK or 10 Í, if the capacity increases from 500 to 1,000 

mtpd. The same tendency is valid for the other formulas as shown 

in the diagram. 

Furthermore the production costs are calculated for different 

nut-ient concentration in fertilizers of type 1-1-1 in order to 

demonstrate the economy of different degrees of crystallization. 

The production costs for 17-17-17 are of course higher tr.tn  for I5- 

Vj-15.  The difference is caused by two reasons: At first the 
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higher nutrient content per ton NPK of 17-17-17, secondly the 

higher investment and utility costs for a plant to produce NPK- 

formulas of higher nutrient content. The first part can be com- 

pensated by adding the additional raw material costs according to 

the higher nutrient content per ton of NPK. The dotted lines give 

this compensation both recalculated on the basis of 17-17-17. The 

remaining difference to the actual curve of the 17-17-17 product 

represents the higher investment and utility consumption according 

to the larger crystallization step and carboammoniation unit, since 

an increased nutrient concentration corresponds only to a higher de- 

gree of CaO-separation. 

This means for the production of considerably more valuable pro- 

ducts the necessary higher overall investment is very small and 

therefore is reflected in the cost of one ton of NPK by a very small 

percentage. In other words, a very small increase of the overall 

investment costs enables a high flexibility of the plant with re- 

spect to different NPK-formulas and - from the economical point of 

view - a very attractive possibility of the production of highly 

valuable NPK-products. The small additional production costs for 

more valuable products are not comparable with the difference of 

the market price for NPK-fertilizers having lower or higher total 

nutrient contents. 

A comparison of the production of high water-soluble NPK-fertilizers 

between nitrophosphate and phosphoric acid route has been dispensed 

with, since enough information is available in the literature. 
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L1 Turn hoy price 

F o mula 

21.3    Mio DM 

Capacity mtpd 

Marocco,calcined 77/79 BPL 

Nitric acid 

Ammonia 

Potassium chloride 

Kiesel guhr 

Power 

Cooling water 

Process vater 

Steam»saturated 

Fuel oil 

White  spirit   
Condensate credit 
Ammon nitrate 95% credit 
nji,^uBMi«<» im»gtu»a» »»aia 

I Operating costs 

Maintenance, spare parts 

Labour (+ 50% overheaci) 

Depriciation 

Interest 

Unit 

mt 

mt 

mt 

mt 

mt 

Kwh 

m3 

m^ 

mt 

mt 

mt 

mt 

mt 

% 

year 

% 

% 

112-24-12 

Price 
DM/unit 

63.— 

59.-- 
130.— 

120.— 

85.— 

0.05 

0.05 
0.1C 

5.— 
150.— 

240.-- 

250 

16-16-16 

375 

12-12-24 

Cost DM/mt 

43.97 
59.65 
42.38 

24.1? 

0.85 
7.50 

2.20 

0.21 

4.50 

4.65 

0.58 

29-30 

39.65 
28.21 

32.16 

0.85 

5.15 

1.48 

0.14 

3.05 

3.75 
0.38 

í .30 

104. — , 

- 1 .13 

-113.c5 

76.23 

700,000.— 

10 

5 

- 0.75 
-50,13 

94.2/, 

5.16 
8.72 

25.82 

12.91 

taaam 

3.44 
5.81 

17.21 

8.61 

1 128.841 129.31 

Figure Í1 
Production Costs 
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94.32 

2.58 

4.36 

12.4Ì 

6.4$ 

120.6¿ 
KM 
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